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BHR CCGs’ weekly GP update – Friday 17 July
 

Dear colleagues,
As you know, our response to the pandemic has meant we have seen a number of
changes to services across North east London. All of these have been achieved by
positive collaborative working, often at pace, and we thank everyone for your efforts and
contribution.
The ELHCP has now published a list of changes online. It’s worth a read as it
underlines how much we, working with our providers and Councils, have actually
achieved in these extraordinary circumstances.
Locally in BHR, we continue to make improvements and changes as needed – to
improve patient access and quality of care and to support the needs and capacity of our
workforce.
This week’s update includes details of changes to BHRUT’s Access policy and the
latest update on community blood testing services. It’s been really heartening to hear
positive feedback from GPs and from local people on the new online booking service for
non-urgent blood tests. A huge effort has been put in by Tracy Welsh and her team,
working closely with NELFT colleagues, to make this happen so quickly. We’re sure you
join us in saying thank you.

Primary Care update
Addendums to the BHRUT Access policy
During this unprecedented time of the covid pandemic, there will be many changes to
elective patient pathways due to hospital and/or patients deferring/cancelling
appointments/TCI often leading to challenges on the best way to manage waiting lists.
The BHRUT Access policy continues to be applied, however a series of scenarios which
are commonly occurring during the pandemic have been reviewed to provide a guide in
assisting specialities to manage their waiting list.  It’s now been agreed to add these as
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an addendum to the existing Trust policy. Read more and download the addendum

National update on contractual arrangements and income protection
arrangements for GP practices
NHS England and NHS Improvement have published a letter confirming contractual and
income protection arrangements for GP practices. Read the letter.
Online triage and remote consultation learning resource
This new learning resource and process model from Digital First is for GP practices who
are looking to, or are in the process of, implementing remote consultations and digital
triage.
The resource uses Tollgate Medical Centre in Newham as its case study. It applied total
digital triage and remote consultations for patients ahead of the Covid-19 outbreak and
is seeing high utilisation of the service. It provides practical insights and learning,
including key challenges and how these were overcome, the enablers that helped to
embed the new system and support sustainability, and top tips from GP partners and
practice staff. Read more
Opportunity for GPSIs (GPs with Special Interest) in Rheumatology
As you are aware, over the past few months we have been working on developing a
new model of care for musculoskeletal (MSK) services. One of the key issues for us is
managing patient waiting times and ensuring they have a seamless pathway. Following
discussion with the Trust clinicians, we would like to adopt a model of care where
GPSIs can work in the community in collaboration with consultants from secondary
care. We are seeking expressions of interest from local GP colleagues who are keen to
work with the Rheumatology service at BHRUT to support our patients. Read more
NELFT update on restarting of Community and Mental Health services
Most of the NELFT services that were partially or full suspended have now resumed to
full or partial service status. You can now download a table to view the status of the
local provision. Read more and download the table
Important update for primary care on national PPE eCommerce Portal
Following our last update on the latest PPE ordering process for primary care, we have
an update on the national PPE eCommerce Portal. Read more
Primary care immunisation update webinar series 2020
Immunisers in primary care in London can access FREE immunisation update training
across 2020. The series of webinars are designed to support immunisers to fulfil the
requirement for annual immunisation updates and are free to access. Read more
 

Service updates and information in BHR
NELFT blood testing services – new guidance for GPs and online patient
booking now available
Following intensive work by our CCGs team and colleagues at NELFT, patients who
you refer for a non-urgent blood test are now able to book blood test appointments
online.
Additional clinics are now open in Barking and Dagenham (Church Elm Lane Health
Centre) and Redbridge (Barley Court and Loxford Polyclinic). Download the updated list
Urgent blood tests should be requested by email, and the details are in a new guidance
document produced by NELFT (including the criteria for access and the exclusion
criteria)
NELFT also provides a domiciliary service to housebound patients who are over 16
years of age. Referrals can be made by GPs/ Hospital or other Allied Health
Professionals. These should be made by email as set out in the briefing document.
Read more

Cervical screening SMS restarts 20 July
Cervical screening invitations were resumed across England on 7 June. Text reminders
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will therefore be sent to all women registered with participating practices from 20 July
2020 by iPLATO Healthcare on behalf of NHSE/I. We anticipate that this will result an
increase in the number of women contacting practices to book appointments across
London. Read more

Accessing Diabetic Foot MDT – correct link to referral forms
It’s been reported that the link to referral forms in last week’s update on the MDT
pathway did not work. It is https://www.bhrhospitals.nhs.uk/gps-healthcare-
professionals  All referrals must be sent to bhrut.sm-diabeticfootmdt@nhs.net. Use of
the MDT pathway will reduce the emergency admissions rate for our diabetic patients.
Read more

Advice and Guidance requests – attaching images
GPs are advised that they are able to attach a photo to an Advice and Guidance
request if they feel this would be useful – this can be done via the “attachment” option.
 
As the lockdown continues to ease and we head into the school summer holidays,
primary care remains incredibly busy and challenging. Thank you for all you are doing –
but please ensure that you and your teams are taking care of your own health and
wellbeing too. Take breaks and rest when you can, and make use of all the resources
available to help you.
Please keep checking the dedicated COVID-19 GP intranet
(http://coronavirus.wel.nhs.sitekit.net/) at least daily as updates are coming regularly.
We’ll continue to share BHR-specific information once a week, alongside the NELCA e-
bulletins.
With best wishes
Jagan, Atul and Anil
Chairs of Barking and Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge CCGs
--------------------------
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